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parents feared concussion of tbe braingrandchildren, stopping off to visit a tained a score of men friends at din-
ner at the Benson , last night.IS ftci a I Person ft 1 p1 Mr. and Mr. Edgar B. Van Osdel
of McMinnvllle, Or., are registered at
the Eaton. .

rushed, to the scene. Forest Super-
visor Merrltt of - Bend , is In charge.
J. H. .Hamer .of the Central Oregon
Fire Patrol association Is also hera.- -

Volunteers have been called for. The
fire is In privately owned timber,, pre-
sumably held by tbe Weyerhaeuser
interests.

Journal Want Ada brine result. '

diate families of the young people, whoare sojourning for the summer at New- -

the O. & C. land grant , cases, is a
guest at the Benson.

D. W. Kennedy of The Dalles ia reg-
istered at the Oregon..I..Injuries Not Serious.

When the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ia Riley, 247 Hamilton avenue,
fell from the' roof of the porch Mon-da- y

afternoon, srlklng on his head, his

A. W. Klbler and family of Inde

ensealled Dr. B. H. Sheldon. No ser-
ious injuries resulted.

Forest Fire Near Laplne.
Laplne, Or.. July 29. A forest fire

of gigantic proportion is raging in
the pines four miles east of here. Ex-
perienced fire fighters from the sur-
rounding ranger . stations are being

ter feeling and evidence of an upward
tendency throughout the lumber Indus-
try of Oregon and Washington aa
well." The SC Mary's district author-
ized the employment there of an ad-
ditional Y. M. C A. secretary.

.. '.

Life Has Been Exciting.
Commodore Robert G. Denig--, U. S.

N retired, and Mrs. Denig of San-
dusky. Ohio, are guests at the Benson.

brother nv Ifortn Dakota ana one in
Minnesota. ' He - expects to be -- gone
three months, returning through Colo-
rado to visit a sister near Grand Junc-
tion. ; Mrs. Huntington will accom-
pany him as far as Pasco and North
Yakima, Wash., to visit her father and
sisters. .'

L. R. Matthews, business man of The
Dalles, is registered at the Oregon.

pendence are registered at the Eaton.
Fred JV Cook of Caldwell, Idaho, Is"8 Joslyn ha lived in thiscity for a number of years, and hasa large circle of friends. Mr. Meeker

at the Eaton.
B. D. Townsend of Los Angeles, for

mer prosecutor for the government In
a menuiiea with the banking business,having interests at Hubbard, ; Canby

and Jefferson. The vounar count win C A. JUCUarger ana wne oi jnoeier
are at the Multnomah. Mr. McCargerroaae their future home at is a fruitgrower. 1

The commodore is one of the survivors
of the wreck of the Huron off the
coast of North Carolina. November 24,
1877, and was present at the election
of Kalakaua as king in Honolulu. He

nuuraro, ur. ,

Seaside Visitors.
Roy C xsrocK or tiooo iver is

guest at the Oregon.
F. H. Haradon. Astoria attorney. Is

couples of the younger
FOURTEEN the hospitality of

Voorhles--, a
charming debutante of this sum-

mer, at a dancing party this evening
at the Waverly Country club. Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nichols will chaperone
the party. Jv

Miss Ayer to Wed.
At a pretty thoygh Informal tea this

afternoon given by Mrs. Le Roy Field
(Judith Scott) the engagement wu
made known of Miss Mabel Ayer, of
White . Salmon, to Elvon Mustek, of
Pasadena, Cal. Misa Ayer Is the guest
of her vlster, Mra. Ted Ludland, at the
tatter's attractive home tn Laurelhurst
and they plan to leave together Friday
for Fasadena, the wedding to take
place August 8.

Mr. Fields had about 50 guests for
tea Including the younger matrons and

Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go on Your August Account, Payable Sept. 1st
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlor In Basement Shoe Shining Parlor In BasementMrs. J. E. Werleln and lir unn T D at ttiA Tmnffcflal

Werleln Jr., left yesterday morning D. W. Crosby of Klacue is stopping
a tii. Mnltnomah.lf oeauiae, wnere they will be thehouse guests of Mrs. S. J. Haines forseveral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. uiauveit oi

has seen exciting service in all parts
of the world.

Mrs. Sarah Hfnds Wilder of Port-
land is recuperating from the effects
of an operation at Worcester, Mass.,
according to word from that city yes-
terday. Mrs. Wilder made the long
trip to Worcester especially for the

Baker are stopping at the Multnomah.
17 Jt D.mn TnrtlanA rpnr.npntatlVfl

Mrs. Frederick C. Mainna And Yi&r of Montgomery, Ward & Co., enter
daughter. Miss Ethel, left last week
for .

Oearhart-by-the-Se- a, where they
will be domiciled for about three weeks.

SHOP HERE IN
COMFORT

Every modern con-
venience here for
your comfort and use.
Broad, well lighted
aisles and an abund-
ance of fresh pure
airl The cool store.

HOME JOURNAL
, PATTERNS

Even an ..amateur can
make stylish clothes
with Ladies' Home
Journal Patterns!
Every pattern is guar-
anteed perfect. Try
them!

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
A. R. Tiffany, registrar of the UniMrs. J. R. Marsh and her little

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Ev.ery Business Day, Saturday Included.

versity of Oregon, is a guest at the
Multnomah.daughter, Miss Mildred, are passingmaids. The house wan a floral bower

of pretty garden flowers arranged in THE LIFE CAREER
W. D. Moreland, a lumberman of-Ta- -

me summer at the cottage at Seaview,
Wash.,artistic clusters. coma, is at the Imperial. 'Schooling In youth should InTsrtably be

B. .A. Millsak oJC Lebanon is regisMiss Ayer'e engagement came as a
great surprise. She Is a clever girl
and has hosts of friends in Portland,

aircCieu to prepare jJcrBUH m iue vcti -- J
tvr tbe best permanent oceopattou for whlctSociety Notes. , tered at the Cornelius.

Milton A. Olson, a merchant of NorthMrs. Grace Darllnjr Flynn of Seattlewhere she formerly lived. She la the
D is caymuie. riniufui v- -. . . c uui.

This is the Mission of thePowder, is a guest at the Oregon. Tomorrow With Cash Purchases Made in
the Notion Department on the Main FloorPooMe Sftamropsis the house guest of Miss Mae Hager-man- n

for a month or six week a.
daughter of Mrs, Alexander O. Oglvio.

Mr. Mustek is the son of Henry I Arthur M. Brown, a San Francisco
Insurance man, is staying at the BenMustek, of Pasadena, of an old and Oregon Agricultural Collegeson.Mr. and? Mrs. Oeorge C. Stephenson.prominent family. The wedding will Dr. J. W. Donnelly of Condon Is athe a simple home affair, at the resi Mrs. I. R. Stelgerwald and daughter

Helen left Wednesday for a vacation
at King's Valley and Newport,

the Corner! us. '
L. R. Mulit of Medford is at the Im

Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18th, 1914dence ox the bridegroom.

Mm. Boyce Charming Hostess. Women's $22.50 Presses 6.49perlal. Mr. Mulit, who is a national
bank examiner, is accompanied by Mrs.

S1.25
House Dresses

Write for illustrated 1 00-pa- ge Book
Mulit.

E. B. Gelsel, representing the An
let, "The Life Career," and for Cata
log containing full information. .

Mrs. Edward Boyce was a charming
'hostess yeaterday . afternoon at a
luncheon of 12 covers at the Portland

heuser-Busc- h company. Is a guest at Degree Courses - Agriculture
liotel. -- The affair was planned for the

Miss Faye Wise has returned from
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, and
has as her house guest Miss Emllie
Arnston of Tacoftia.

PERSONAL MENTION
Attorney Emmons Is Home.

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairythe Multnomah.
John Huntington left today for

Osage, Iowa, to visit his daughter andpleanure- of Mrs. Raymond McCarthy: Husbandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horn
culture. Agriculture for TeachersThe luncheon table was lovely with Us

clusters of pink sweet peas and white ssteForestry, Logging Engineering. Home
baby-breat- h. Covers were laid for Mrs

Economics: Domestic science, DomesAttorney H. M. Emmons was takenMcCarthy, Mrs. Coe A. McKenna, Mrs.
Walter Oearln, Mrs. T. Morris Dunne, tic Art. Engineering: Electrical, Irngahome yesterday from the St. Vincent tion. Highway, Mechanical, Chemical,

Very Latest Mid-Summ- er Models
DEPT. SECOND FLOOR The price we have put upon these beautiful
Dresses is much less than the cost of production. This will be apparent to
any woman when she examines them notes the excellent materials and
how well made they are! We consider them the most remarkable group
of garments we have offered this season AT ANY PR1CEJ Every Dress
was made by a well-know- n New York designer for the present season and
consequently no prettier or more attractive styles are to be had. The ma-
terials comprise Cotton Crepes, Linen Crash, French Linens, Wash Silks,
Plain and Striped Ratine, Striped and Figured Voiles and many tfi jQ
others. All sizes. Dresses worth up to 22. So. Choice at irUs1i

Dainty White Waists Special 98c
Beautiful Silk Waists at $279

Mining. Ceramics. Commerce, fhar
Mrs. Irving K. Stearns, Mrs. James
Ambrose, Miss Frances Fuller, Miss
Katharine Hunt, Miss Helen Baldwin
of Denver, Miss May me Helen Flynn

hospital, wher he has been the past
10 days on account of Injuries received
in an auto wreck near Goble. The at-
torney had been in the wheel chair at

macy. Industrial Arts. ,
Vocational Courses Agriculture,

the hospital since Saturday. His conand the hostess.

Returned From Abroad.
UAll J living iviAitvia vvrttta. iu--
dustrial Arts, Forestry, Business Short

Ladies
WATCH

375 Washington St
Cor. West Park -

Course.
School of Music Piano, String,Mrs. J. J. Jennings and her two at-

tractive daughters, the Misses Flor Band, Voice Culture.ence and Violet, have returned home.

dition is much improved.

lagging Industry Improves
"There is marked Increase of activ-

ity in the logging camps of Idaho,"
said G. A. Goodell, industrial secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., whd has Just re-
turned from visiting the Y. M. C. A.'s
in the lumber camps of that state.
"While my trip was limited to the Ida-
ho camps, I believe that there Is a bet

after passing a year In travel abroad.

At the Bargain Center
In -- Basement

Less than half regular value for
these splendid House Dresses we
place on sale in the Underprice Store
tomorrow which means you can
get two Dresses for what you would
ordinarily pay for one! All are new,

te styles, nicely trimmed
and well made. Shown in attractive
line of patterns in light and medium
colors. Dimities and percales. All
sizes from 34 up to 46. Dresses
worth up to fl.25. . Priced CQ
special now at DVC

Fanners Business Coarse by XsQ Frse.
Address THE REGISTRAR,

( tw-T-1- 5 to 19) CorraUU. Oreyen.Hoth the Misses Jennings are unusual
SEE THURSDAY'S JOURNALly gifted and clever girls, and they

passed a profitable year In study as
. well as travel, Miss Violet working Law Department

CENTER CIRCLE, FIRST FLOOR
Odd lines Women's high-grad- e
Waists priced for quick clean-u- p.

Dainty styles of Chiffon, Laces, Mes-salin- es

and Tub Silks. Many of these
have fancy yokes. Others trimmed
with laces, frills, tucks, fancy but-
tons, etc. Your choice of M
the lot tomorrow 3aWf V

CENTER CIRCLE, FIRST FLOORS
50 dozen Women's cool summer
Waists comprise this special offering
for Thursday. A great many attract-
ive styles to select from. High or
low necks and long or short'sleeves.
Many with new drop-should- er ef-

fects. All sizes in the lot QO
Priced very special aOC

in her art and Miss Florence in her
music. Their return home will doubt University of Oregon

POBTXJL2TS, OSEOOM,less be the signal for many affairs of
welcome to them among their hosts Fall term opens September 21. 1914

Course of three years, leading to degreeof friends.

Dancing tarty for Miss Riley and
Miss Shea.

of LiU. a. and embracing zy branches
of the law. Including moot court and
debate' work. Candidates prepared es-
pecially for admission to bar. Faculty
of 17 instructors. Located in heart of
city. Adjacent to courts. For cata-
logue giving entrance requirements and
full information address Carlton E.
Spencer, secretary, 410 TUford

Annual Sale ot Manhattan ShirtsMrs. Wlnthrop Terry will preside
this evening at a delightfully informal
dancing party at her Piedmont home
In Halght street, complimenting "her
niece and house guest, Miss Bernice
Riley of Chicago, and Miss Ida Shea,
whose engagement to Eugene Bland
was announced yesterday. There will
be IS couples present.

At Peninsula Park.

BeglnningTomorrow Morning
Every man in Portland recognizes the standard of quality, fit and.
service attained in the famous Manhattan Shirts are not to be bad in
any other make at the price. The materials used are selected from
the best products of leading mills and the tailoring, cut and finish is
the best money and skilled labor can produce. Every Manhattan
Shirt is guaranteed perfect in every respect. Wearers of Manhattan
Shirts will improve this opportunity to replenish their supply at
noteworthy savings.

St. Helens Hall
PORTLAND, OREGOH.

Resident and Day School for Girls
in charge of 81sters of St. John Baptist (Epis-
copal). Collegiate. Academic and Elementary
Departments, Music, Art, Elocution. Domestic
Art, Domestlo Science, Gymnasium. For cat.
alogne address

TEE 6ISTES BTTPEXZOS.
St. Helens Hall.

The railway mall clerks of the
district, with their wives,

and friends, will picnic at Penln- -
. sula park Thursday, the 30th. Thi

is their third annual gathering of
this' nature. Luncheon will b served

Bathing Suits
Reduced

SECOND FLOOR Two special lines
Women's and Misses' Bathing Suits
marked considerable under regular
prices:

At 2.49
Misses' Bathing Suits of fine quality
mohair trimmed with satin bands
and fancy braids. Sailor, square neck
or lay-do- collars. Styled with,
bloomers. Ages 8 to 15. A aNow priced special at ... . aPaC. J

At $3.49
Women's Bathing Suits of extra
good grade mohair, trimmed with
braids, pipings and fancy silks.
Bloomer styles In full line O mq
of all sizes. Priced special f 5.t
Ask for "S. & H." Green Stamp

at 12 o'clock.

New Arrival. TTndsr ausptcea Episcopml Diocese of Oreron.

"New Cook, Mary?"

"No, but a new 'hotcake' flour
one of Albers', too.

Fall term starts Bept. 83. 1914. GrammarFelicitations are finding thetr way
school and oollef preparatory courses. Com'

r1

$1.50 Manhattan -- Shirts $1.15
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts $1.38
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts $1.88
$3.00 Manhattan Shirts $2.25
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts $2.65
$3.75 Manhattan Shirts $2.65

patent instruction in all branches. Bead for
booklet where boys are trained to think.
Address Buhop Boo'.t School, Yamhill, Or.

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H.
Riffle over the birth of a daughter
Krlduy, July 24. The little one rhas
been named Jesselyn Clare.

WW'
CJuests From the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Jernander of
Savannah, 111., are the guests of Mrs.
Jer,nander's mother, Mrs. E. M. Mas-
ter Hon, of East Seventy-fourt- h street,
Gregory Heights. They will visit many
interesting points along the coast be

MISS CATLIN'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL

Opens Its fourth year September 14. Prepares
for eastern colleges and schools. Primary and
Intermediate departments. Montessori depart-
ment for little children. Boys accepted In
Srimsry department. Courses In Art, Music sod

Work. Open to risltors during
summer at 161 North Twenty-thir- d Street.Portland, Oregon.

Beautiful new patterns and colorings in Percale, Madras, Oxfords,
Silk Stripes, etc. All new 1914 merchandise, fresh from the maker.
Mail orders will be filled for Manhattan Shirts at prices quoted above.;s cowp?

Albert
Flapjack Flour

and aren't the cakes
delicious?"
Never too. warm for
these fine hot cakes. All
the "heaviness" removed.
Nutritious and easily di-

gested.

Ask your grocer for
Albers' Flapjack

HIll
MILITARY ACADEMY

fore returning east.

Miss Joslyn Weds at Newport.
Miss Melba Joslyn, the youngest

daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Carlln D.
Joslyn of this city, and Leo M. Meeker
of Hubbard, Or., were married at
port. Or., on the evening of July 27.
The only guests present at the wed-&n- g

were the members of the Imme

A Select Non-Sectari- an Boarding and Day School
for Boys. Military Ducipline: Small Clane; Men
Teachera. Careful superriaioa secures results that
ere sot attained elsewhere. Send for catalog

PORTLAND. OREGON
ST

Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

2(1 Pit
THIRD FLOOR Special reduced prices on
high-grad- e imported Swiss Aluminum Cook-
ing Utensils. Good shapes.
75c Aluminum Preserving Kettles only 60c
95c Aluminum Preserving Kettles only 76c
$1.10 Aluminum Preserving Kettles for 8Sc
$1.37 Aluminum Preserving Kettles at $1.08

$3.50 Corsets at $1.48
Discontinued Models in Royal
Worcester, Mme. Mariette and
Nemo Corsets Good Range Sizes

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR For immediate Clearance of these discon-

tinued models we offer them at the above price. Good store-keepin- g

demands we do this in order to keep our stock fresh and clean.
Women who are fortunate in finding their size in any one of these
models will obtain a most unusual bargain. Made from best of ma-
terials and well finished. Corsets selling formerly up to AO
13.50. Priced special for Thursday at dl.'zO
Clean Up Specials in Muslin wear, 2nd Fl.

A home without Fels-Napt- ha Soap is
like a stew without seasoning it lacks

f--
$1.75 Aluminum Preserving Kettles at $1.40
$2.05 Aluminum Preserving Kettles at $1.64
$1.75 Aluminum Coffee Pots now only $1.40
$2.00 Aluminum Coffee Pots now only $1.60

Drawers 23c Special line of
Women's Drawers lace and em-
broidery trimmed styles. OO
Special at, the pair &a)C
Corset Covers 98c Odd lot of
high-grad- e Corset Covers. As-

sorted styles. Worth up AO
to S3.25. Priced special i70C

Crepe Gowns 69c Fine grade
Crepe or Longcioth made up in
several pretty styles. The CQ
regular J 1.50 grades now UaC
Combinations $1.69 Women's
Longcioth Combinations trimmed
with lace and embroi-- t fQ
dery. Worth to 3.00 OLD'

$2.20 Aluminum Coffee Pots now only $1.76
$2.60 Aluminum Coffee Pot now only $2.08
35c Aluminum Skimmers now at only 28c

1 Vcobsct. 40c Aluminum Ladles priced special at 32c
50c Aluminum Soap Dishes priced now 40c
65c Aluminum Strainers now priced at 52c

40c Imperial Cotfee $4.75 Aluminum Aspexagtts Boiler el $3.80
$5.50 Aluminum Fish Boiler now only $4.40
$2.25 Aluminum Pudding Moulds now $1.80

Bargain Circle Specials
For Thursday s Selling

BETWEEN ELEVATORS, MAIN FLOOR Six wonderful
bargains in Men's Apparel will attract many to the store
tomorrow. Note these Underpricings

something. If you are tired out and
things go wrong and irritate you, you
won't be a pleasant mother or wife, will
you? And you can't enjoy your home
nor your children nor your husband, can
you?

If you are a Fels-Napt- ha Soap
woman, you will know how pleasant and
easy it is to do your work with a soap
that saves you more than half the time
and drudgery of washing, scrubbing and
housecleaning. Use Fels-Napt- ha Soap
in cool or lukewarm water and see for
yourself what a blessing it is.

60c Aluminum Omelet Pans priced at 48c
50c Aluminum Water Dippers priced at 40c
$2.25 Aluminum Casseroles now only $1.80
50c Aluminum Cake Pans, priced now at 40c
Almost everything for tbe kitchen here in
high-gra- de Aluminum Ware. .

All Refrigerators
FOURTH FLOOR Coffee will
not be delivered except with
other purchases made in the gro-
cery department Regular OQ-4- 0c

Coffee at, pound... iaC
50c O. W. K. Tea

1500 5Men's Washable Four-in-Ha- nd Ties.
Regular 25c quality. Priced spe- - 10lUcial now at 1.6V2C
250 Pairs Men's fine quality Silk Lisle or
Cotton Hose plain colors and black. n
Priced at, the pair li7C
360 Men's beautiful new Four-in-Ha- nd Silk
Ties assorted colors and patterns. JCmOn sale now at, each aCDC
Special line of Men's Shirts styled with soft
cuffs and detachable soft collars. On
sale now at .' aDC
Men's Pajamas of excellent grade ma-- QQ
terials plain colors and stripes. Sp'l aOC
"S. & H." Stamps With Purchases

20 Off
THIRD FLOOR-O- ur entire stock of Refrig- -'

FOURTH FLOOR This Is our
regular 50c grade OWK Ceylon
or Uncolored Japan Tea. OQ
Priced for one day, pound aJUC Sporting Goods 4th Floor

crzior? in an siyies, sizes ana makes now on
sale at 20 per cent off the regular prices.
'S. & H." Stamps given with purchases.

Regular $10.00 Refrigerators now at $ 7.95
Regular $13.20 Refrigerators now at $10.55
Regular $15.60 Refrigerators now at $12.80
Regular $19.80 Refrigerators now at $15.85
Regular $22.80 Refrigerators now at $18.25
Regular $34.20 Refrigerators now at $2735
Regular $42.60 Refrigerators now at $34.10

Sale oi Dinner Sets

Anty Drudge Gives Good Advice
Mr. Newife "Oh, J am eo discouraged and

angry l I can't learn to keep house and I'm
not going to try any morel Saturday I was
ordering my marketing, and when I asked

, for a ham, the grocer asked me if I wanted
a cured ham, and I aid-I'- rather have one

' that hadn't been, sick, and then everybody
laughed, and I was so embarrassed that I
came out- - of the store without getting my
Boap, and here it is washday and I have to
take time to go for some. I'll never get
through!"

'Anty J)rudg Yes, you will, too. You get a
' cake of Fels-Napt- ha Soap and show that man

at the store that you do know something,
after all. Everybody that knows anything

- about housekeeping has Fels-Napt- ha Soap
in the house all the time."

Follow the
directions
on the Red
and Green
Wrapper.

, Better buy
Fels-Napth-a

by the
carton
or box.

Trimmed Milan Hats, Now 84.50
S ? ; Models Worth Up to SS.75
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR A very attractive lot of Hats are these we offer .

for tomorrow's selling. , Latest midsummer styles of fine quality; Milan straws trimmed with
winffs. feathers, ribbon, etc-- .These were marked to sell originally at S9.75. Priced e d m

fob 3ih-JtE-A oc5 ctjSrAiElKa aW?9 II..BT lJUl

srvrV-a- t.. -- It .7.'..' i JU.. TT T . s

All-W- hit and Decorated Dinner Sets atspe-ci- al

reduced prices: . , :. r 'White Semi-Porcela-in; Fancy Shapes
$2.95 42-Pie-ce Dinner Sets at only $236
$3.95 50-Ple-co Dinner Sets at only $3.16very special for, Thursday at the low price-:.-'. . ... ............ .......... 4.UU
$5.50 60-Pie-ce Dinner Seta at only $4.40
$8.50 100-Pie-ce Dinner Sets at only $6.80

New Satin Shapes in black and white. On sale now at $1.50 and $1.95
, New Black Velvet Hats, trimmed with Coques, Flowers, etcFcla at Ce FUIaeIats

1


